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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SIJGARS, WINES, MRQURS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER~ PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Orxaxi dssrisg lat wisstar there iras reason te
conîplain that Mlanitaba liard aud Nerthern
grades o! irient sold in Moistreal at, aud saine-
fumes below thse price cf ordinjary spriuig wiseat.
M~atters have cisanged cosssiderably of late, for
even our Ne. 1 Nortisersi grade has dursig tise
past twe weeks been held at, frein 10 te 15e
above tise best wiater varieties. But then
Manitoba wiseat was plentiful, and it is very
scat-ce now. As long as railway mossopoly lnsted
thse eastern dealer cossld rul the price cf whecat
liere as lie desired. Wisile lb was couîiug in
plessti!îsliy ansi geing into stare thse prie was
ne better tlsau for conmmon spring. But once
thse crop iras ail or nearly ail shipped eut o! tise
Nortlswest, tise autates liolder cisasged lis
mind as te the relative value o! isard nnd soft
wheats, aud isoistedl thc price o! thse former.
It is noir nearirsg tIse tume fer arrivai cf nir
wheat, and tise isard wiseat pressîusn is already
slsowing signa of cesning abrinkage. But tise
coming crop will net bu all moved uder mon-
opoly 'ýegulations, se tisaI the power r' tise
Eastara Canadian in manipulating eut- grain
prices las about passcdl amay. Duluth men
wiil noir have sometising tW say in tise soatter.

MIE fire inSUrance ;gents iu WVinnipeg do
sasne inconipreisensàibie things at tisues, although
is ail of whist appears te the osstside world te be
Moundera, they err on thse ste, or te butter ex-
press it, the paying side. Net tise lenst note-
wortisy o! tiseir aisties la tise decisiosi of tise
Board o! Undcrwvriters in casînection iviti tise
rate o! preminni on tise Street Car Company's
stables. The Company's manager lias o! liste
gesse te great trouble and expense for tise Cm-
pan~y in securlng greater safety fronst ire at tise
stables in the soutis end of the city. Two,
hydrants have been placeil osno in each building,
and new sleeping arrangements madie for em-
playec, se that a force te cosmbat tire could bc
liad aI any heur during tise night. In several
other points improvenients have been mnade,
which te' apy inud net swisyed by thse idiosyn-
cracies peculiar te tire insursnce suen, seem
valuablo additiosss te protection sigainst ire
doing any seriotri damage if it did get started.
Iustead cf eettine tIse insurance prcrnium on

tise stables lu-sered la s-etssmn for tiso isaprove.
moscts, tise Board cf Ussderwriters aI a recent
îneetimsg decided tu m-ise tise rate te almnost
double the forsmer figure. Te ordlinary bisiness
mincis tise actioni la iscosnîrehteusiblo, bstý,no
doulit tire insuraîsce mess catis give explanatiorts
perfectly iueid te theinselves, but by 15o menus
enlighteuing te othes- people.

TIsî resîsît cf tise liars'est la this tountry Slow
gatliercà inii l varioassly estimnatedl attise presesît
Uie, and the estinsate 18 as a rusle colored in
proportion te hoir tise persossal interests of thse
party.giisg it have been affeeted. Tiiese who
have suffered ismagine ail otisers ais badly off aus
tiseînselves, irbile tisose wise have been fattan-
ate think ail are living in a. "«Lsud o! Goshen."
There ean bu no duubt, buit the resuits cf tis
harvest f urnisls foundations for ruiners o! thse
most contradictory chat-cter. Tise chili, (for
it could liardly bu called a irost>, irhiciî spread
over nearly eue li of tise province oit tise 8ti
of Augist, cauglat somoi wheat lu the blossoin,
and iviere it did, tise crap ivas practically a total
loss. On tlie ther sanu adijacenît fieldsa sfew
daya lateror carlier were leftunsinjureuL Ts
a farinier wise lest a %viale fieldl cf whieat, irosli
have neighîbors around lins, whli have since
gatiaered iii ieavy ct-eps. 3Masy o! eut- farinera
tee have ladl et-eps phessoinenal lu tiieir wreigit
ef yield, sothat extreines of jubiatiess aod dis.
appointmiesst caui usoir b found lu tise saue
townsship, amsd 'iu sorte instancees on tise saine
section, anmd asinigliat be expected tise ct-y
is loud mle-o the losa lias been total or
sseat-ly se, leuder il; may safelybe sissuuied,
tisais the dlanger ill warrant, iu se Jr as
it8 effect upen the aggregate yield cf tise
wvlole country is cencerned. Within tIse lutî
tire iveeks saime localities have sigain been
visitesi by fro3t, but a very large proportion o!
eut iiseat ara isas escse entirely. Tisedant.
age frein thesa Inter frests wilI bc sligbt corn.
parei with tisat o! the 8tîs cf Auguet, butiît bia
becîs seattered iu suds ais irs-ogulas- nanner ovrs
patoises lisc and tlset-, tisat it la impossible te
estisoate at present itz actisal extent Wo wil
ient- o! many o! tise extraordinary lseavy
yiclds cf last year rcpeated, scores O! eur-
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,!.,'.Our 1niil, ire wth.ss soiicitat:on Wish te state, thsiynhave donc yosr work ina manacr highlY aafatrw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. XIbis' conacy 5h %ct'~k o ura~ i
27 brris w indccsierbl 'Odrth. as

ieaea rezenit naking over 50 barre!., and fh qu..
liy fo Ctur la éil that WCe couici wish for. Soînio f
ouriagsprhsr 41sk>~b si. eqsal to a,
floirusdain cither 2.inn.ot or this proince. The
yieid aI,, ir fnd %ery sea tistacftWor. W t,'c u.ta aise bear
tes .ooi Uo YoUr iCa inza d Zon1,nsnly mîariner, asi4
>iiir wiiiingl ait U is e ct ot wi8hcs. Tis
las nmadc ot busireas relations plevant and irecan hon.
caly sa,. that Wre rcniined ,u taonyrorcsr
guý gsythtnit 1. th=11ul buidn roU ~na~. litse.
NVishIng 70u tho aucccu thât atraiglit dcaiing incrite, WCe
arc Touirs Ver> tru Y.
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fat-nera having secured forty buselsl te tise
acre or more, and at flic same time we wiil bave
somo cases o! disappointmnt and mniafortune.
0110 fortursato circurstanCe is tint wilo sonme
o! aur wheat niay bc daiuaged, and sorie aven
destroyed, aur crops of oat8 and bat-loy arco not
oaly gathered in sale, but iseavy beyond] former
record.

Tivo weeks ago the City couneil of Winni peg
reccived a latter signed ky a nomber o! the
praminent business usen of the City, iii which
was set forth, the intention of tise subacribers ta
take steps at as eariy a data as possible, fgr tise
construction of a dam and water power on tise
Assiuniboine river within the City limits, ussiesa
tIse cotuncil oit bohaif of tie.citiz'sss was pre.
pareil tho submit fie question; of said 'éon4
struction becbg undlertaken as a civic work tu a
pubîlic vote, and take other neccsary steps for
tise prompt carryissg forward of the work. Thse
petitioners base thecir intentions upon the facta
brouglit to publie ijew ini the repart o! City
Engiucer Ruttan, lately publislsed, whiich csa.
bodies the results of tise survey of tise
Assiniboine wlth a view tu obtalniing water
powver, made under bis supervision and by in-
struction o! thse city council luot 'winter. This
report shows that a rewer at low water af over
5,000 herse could ho obtaine& at a cot of about,
$300.000, and with this tise foutidatios of a
mnufacturing centre could hoe laid.

Thsis matter la wrell worth the serions con-
sideration o! tise City couiteil, for while a
private corporation could devetlop this valuable
usîdertaking quite as well as a city, there are
certain interests o! the c!ty which cotild be Uiat
servedl by its being carried out as 41 civie undor-
taking, which voisld be a profitable one in a
direct Bousel asd a stili more profitabsle eue in
ait indirect %ase.o.

Thse potitioners stiste tiseir intention of wait-
jug four weeks for thse reply ef thse couuscil, acid
of rotiring freont the undertaking if tIse reply is
an affirsîative, or if a negative, et procecdiDg te
organizo sand procure parliamnentary powers at
tise next session of tise Domsinion Parliament,
ta enablo them- ta go on with tisa work. Tho
question is osio whicb receives tise serions con


